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We’re Doing Our Part in Reducing The High Cost of Merchandise-Buy Now!
ILLAMOOK County people who are interested in lower
^prices, and undoubtedly this means practically every

one, are urged to reap from the benefits of Haltom’s
offerings, thereby fulfilling your allotment. Prices have been 
clipped on a number of our high grade lines, that which will 
concern both niau, woman and child.

We are depending on you to do your share. Our share in 
this great merchandising movement is apparent through the 
price cutting ; your share will be apparent only by insistently 
purchasing in large quantities. This ad. reveals only in part 
of what is in store for you.

Men, You Must Have New Suits
Hart Schaffner and Marx or Griffon

Lines Are Best-
Prices Reduced On All

10 per cent to 25 per cent LESS
Men, Women and Children SelectFrom 

the Largest Stock of Shoes in the County.
Price Reductions are

10 per cent to 33j per cent

Women, Another Good Note Sounded
Now Is Your Opportune Time to Buy Silks, As The 
Prices Have Been Materially Reduced, Applying to 
Every Yard in the House.
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OCEANS OF BEAUTIFUL WHITE
GOODS FOR MILADY TO

SELECT FROM
o_ylnd To Be Made Into Summery Frocks, 

^yUiddies And Children’s Wear.

— White garments are being more extensively donned 
this season than they have in many seasons. As a con
sequence the fabrics for making them will be very 
much in demand, and we have not been backward in 
buying accordingly of the most desirable weaves to 
supply it—and decorated them with prices that would 
do your pocket book good to take advantage of.

Splendid ç_/lssemblage Of Wanted

SNO WHITE MA TERIALS,
Regurlarly io 75c., Choice yard 49c.
Comprising of Dimity, Poplin, Lace Cloth, Voile, Repp, 
Fanyi Voile, Gaberdine, Pique, Devonshire, Galatea, etc., 

—Thia, indeed, is a rare opportunity, and a woman 
will welcome this greatly as this is being offered at the 
beginning of the white goods season w hen they are 
planning white toggery. Weaves are of reliable quality 
in widths to 40 inches. For limited time only.

YOUR ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THE 

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY. OF VOILES. 

SEVERAL DOZEN COLORFUL PATTERNS.

J

Our Rubber Goods Stock

Hub Been Repleted—Consisting 
of Women’s colorful bathing caps, 
sanitary rublier gloves, infants’ 
diapers, absolutely waterproof, 
also large and small rubber spon
ges which are being offered at 
very modest prices.

r----------------------
H emutitcliiiiK Hone On 

Any Kind Of Material At 
12|c. Vani.

— Buttons Mude To Order 
Of Your Own Material.

— ”M unsinuwear” Under
wear For The WholeFumily

A

Special Attention Devoted To Mail Orders.

vantages here. First, quality merchandise reigns supreme ; 
second, new and up-to-the minute in style ; third, the largest 
stock to select from. Please add sufficient postage for mail
ing J I;

Tillamook’s Recognized Quality Store.

• •—There is sufficient reason why Haltom's sell so many 
waists, prices are alluring and styles-up-to-minute. These 
blouses were contracted for a long time ago, and their 
selling price is based on a price of silk fabrics greatly 
less than would have to be paid today. As the blouses 
were opportunely bought by us, they can in turn be ad
vantageously purchased by you.

COLORS. NAVY.
CORAL, FLESH, GREY, CHAMPAGNE, 
BLACK, WHITE AND BISQUE.

WHITE WASHABLE WAISTS,
SMART IN STYLES, PRICE $2 00 AND $3.00,

THESE ARE THE FAMOUS WIRTHMOR AND WEL WORTH

New!

Splendid Georgette
And

Crepe de Chine Waists—
And Remarkably Priced,

Other Just Like Illustration.
—The models are new, they were especially designed 

for us~ Nearly dozen' styles”to suit either the matron 

or Miss—some tailored, while others are elaboritely and 

effectively trimmed with lace, fine tucks and hemstitch

ing. Sizes 34 to 46.

COPEN. BROWN,

$2.50 HE A THERBLOOM PETTICOATS, SPLENDID
QUALITY. ALL COLORS AND FIGURED, IN REGU-
LAR AND EXTRA SIZES-VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

l. 0. 0. F. NEWB MOTES.

Life and Doing in Thia Wide 
Awake Order.

The Grand Lodge delegate» came 
home Sunday, and report the largest 
attendance in the history of Odd Fel
lowship in any Grand l»>dge session 
In Oregon. They were royally enter
tained and nothing was left undone 2 rnL th»" —,o w ?" 

bered Ths next session of the 
■od«» will bo hold in Albany 
lay and some of the brother*

are already planning to make the 
trip. Let m> hop»« there will be no 
gasoline shortage next year.

Four candidates received the Pat
riarchal degree In the Encampment 

, last Thursday night, who will be 
obligated In the Patriarchal degree. 

. they can join the clans, and all will 
be Instructed In the mysteries of the 
Golden Rule degree. All Camp mem
bers are Invited to be In attendance. 

, The Bay City boys will bring aevetal 
dozen cooked crabs for ths occasion, 
so you had better come.

The County Convention of Odd

I

Fancy Silk 

Hose Only $1.89
Women who wear pumps and 

oxfords surely will want a pair 
(several in fact) to add style to 
their appearance. These fine 
silk hose come in the following 
two-tone color combinations: 
blue and green, blue and purple, 
black and white, brown and 
green, also black and gold.

Fine Black 

Silk Hose Specially 

Priced, Pair $1.69
This women's attraction is en

livened with seamless Bilk hose 

in the following colors of beav

er, light blue, champagne, navy 
blue and white. They are snug 
Atting and will outwear any of 
equal quality, weight and text
ure.

Practical Gifts For 

the Graduates Or 

June Brides. Then 
Too Gifts Selected 

At Haltom's Bear a

Mark of Distinction
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The 20 Per Ceyt_ Pnce_ Reduction 
On All Women’s Suits, Coats And

Dresses Goes Merrily On !
As An Impetus To Our Women’s 
Apparel Sale We Announce A

New Shipment Of Sport Coats

(Purchased Through Our New York Office, 
Enabling Us To Offer Them Too At

A Very Special Price Concession
$22.50 Values

$17.65
$26.20 Values

$20.95
$26.80 Values

$21.45
$34.55 Values

$27.65
$36.20 Values

$28.95
—It is seldom that such a ] 

season, but as the good news goes, due largely to the efforts of our New York office
snapping these chic sport coats at a very special price, which in turn we’re passing the 
savings along to our women patron of Tillamook and vicinity. These are

Fashioned Of Tweeds, Wool Jersey And Polo Cloth
—We were pleasantly surprizec with them and feel most certain that you’ll feel 

likewise as they’re just what the discriminating fair sex are wearing in the cities and 
will be seen worn at the beach as well as street wear. Swagger silhouette make them 
truly captivating. In cheery colors. The 20 per cent price reduction applies to every 
coat in stock. We also maintain free alteration service even on------  ’ ■
special prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

pronounced apparel reduction occurs so early in the

apparel purchased at

The Summer Season Calls For
BELA TED 

MAY 
DELINA TOR 
READY FOR 

DISTRIBUTION 
—AT 

BUTTERICK 
PA TTERN 

DEPT.

Fellows, w 111 be in Wheeler,
June 12. If you want a good time, 
and can go to Wheeler, you will be 
well repaid.

The Memorial Day exercises were 
fine, an extra 
rendered. The 
were especially 
who took part 
few Odd Fellows, probably 25 were 
In the parade, some were unable to 
get away from their work, therefore 
not a very good showing was made, 
but we did tbe bent we could, and 
Bro. Woods having gone to Blaine,

good program was 
childrens' exercises 
good, and in fact all 
deserve mention. A

Sweaters And Dress Skirts; Here In Lively 5
Styles And All At A Saving To You. |

20%L___
°FF OFANY WOMAN'S COLORED TRIMMED HAT i

jTHAT YOU’VE HERETOFORE ADMIRED. ON BALCONY

his assistant, F. A. Belts handled the 
line.

Bro. John Aschim made a good 
run for the high office of Grand 
Warden at the grand lodge, and to 
close a cloaly contested election, 
withdrew from the race. Watch him 
capture the coveted position in 
Albany next year.

The clam of seven who-have been 
tailing the degrees, were instructed 
in the 3rd degree last meeting, and 
are now Odd Fellows, qualified to go 
on until they nttaln ell the honors 
that the order affords. Seven brothers

i ter line up with this class, give your 
application to any camp member. He 

I will see that your name Is handed 
in. Then come to the waiting room 
at 8:30 p. m.. June 10.

Bro. Joe Mannlx moves to Astoria, 
thie week, where he *11) practice 
his profession. having bought an in
Interest in a la* flrm. We are sorty 
to loae him from our Lodfle and city: 
for although, he has only been a 
member here a short time be has

I

last meeting, known where Joe 
stands on the Principles of Odd Fel
lowship.

The Rebekahs are taking in new 
members weekly. The Bay City Re- 
bekak Degree team came up and put 
on the work last meeting.

Lodge again next Tuesday at 3 , 
Camp. June 10 and 24th. Remember I 
the date, do not forget the hour.

F F. Conover, Set i

To The Public.
- •----

There will be a meeting, at the 
City Hall, Monday at 8 p. m. for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether to 
hold a Fourth of July celebration in 
Tillamook City this year. The box
ing commiMion are contemplating 
having a good card for that date and 
the ball team are expecting to clash 
with some fast out side team. At
tend thia meeting and give some 
grot ions.


